
or other 
them, and belonging to a past tas ia 118 af 

1 make use of applied to testing. 
“fmproved fe instruments for 

of disease, and to measure 

i 

the latest 

aceurately a 

needed and clear! 
of the 

thorough examination of the eyes and glasses in moderna 

W. H. BAIRD, Eyesight Specialist, 
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Badly Homesick. 
Lydia Sturdevant Sterling, a con- 

iralto, became suddenly homesick at 

Milan, Italy, 16 gays before Christmas 

and started for Berkel#¥. Cal, at once, 

st a8 her family had sat down to the 
Christmas dinner she walked in, not 
Baving allowed a servant, who had 
opened the street door for her, to an- 

pounce her. She canceled European 

sngagements to make the (rip, and 

returned in 8 week. 

os Non-Smokers. 
~ Neither President Roosevelt nor 
¥ies President Fairbanks uses tobacco, 

3 tolocldence which somewhat dis- 

“sredits the assertion (hat smoking Is 
pefoming almost universal. It uso 

suggests that the social smoke is not 
sbsolutely essential to “getting along” 
in the world. —Youth's Companion   

Absent-Minded or— | 
~ A policeman going his rounds in the | 
early morning in Bath, England, saw a | 
clock standing on the doorstep of 2 
house. He rang the bell and found that! 
the occupant had taken the milk pitcher 
ep to his bedroom, leaving the clock 

where he bad Intended to put the 

Oldest Woman Writer. i 
Francis Alexander, of Florence, | 

of the oldest women, if not the | 
, writing to-day. Mrs Alexan- 

is in her ninety-third year and has | 
transiated from the Italian more | 
120 miracle stories and sacred 

. 

: On the Common Highway. ! 
We are learning that u standard of | 

social ethics fs not attalned by travel | 
ing a sequestered pathway, but by wing 

' Hing on the thronged and common roud 
where all must turn out for one another, | 
and at least see the alzé of one another's | 

Too Much of It 

The Doctor—So there's bad blood be- | Sayre to Elmyer E. Reynolds and | 
‘ fweeh you and the new cook already 
Is there? 
~The Professor—Well, to tell the 
frulh, she does serve the steak (oo 
rare —Chicago Tribune 

large Solid Oak Rockers bomrsme su 
Regular $3.50 at § 1.98. Regular $1.00 at $219. 

ular $2.50 at $1.39. 

, Coraer Broad and Clark Streets, Waverly. The only 
exclasive optical pariors in the valley. 

The following is taken from the 
Dushore Review, published by 
Fred Newell: “We are informed 

that the papers were signed Satur- 
day by the terms of which the 
Herald of this place, ceases to 
exist, and the - subscription list 
and good will of that sheet are ac- 
quired by Mr, Streby, of the Ga. 
zette It has been evident for some 
time that this was to be the out 
come, and the final transfer of the 

business has been delayed longer 
than many thought possible. The 
Herald was born during a thunder 
storm. Its life has been passed 
amid tumult and battle, but its end 
came peacefully and naturally. It 
just kind of went to sleep and nev- 

er woke up. Interment today 
(Wednesday ) No flowers. 

DAVID GARRICK 
The presentation of David Gar 

rick by Clifton Mallory and a cast 

composed of Waverly talent was 
well attended at the Loomis opera 
house last might. The play is a 
clever English comedy and those 

who participated in it last night 
acquitted themselves in a most 

commendable manner. Mr. Mal. 
lory is an actor of unusual ability, 
and with the excellent support that 
he hid, gave an entertainment that 
eclipses many of the travelmg 
organizations. The proceeds go 
to the Tioga hose company and 
judging from the appearance of the 

house their treasury will receive a 
substantiil addition. 
to be repeated this evening 

A AAP sin, 

COSTLY DUCKS 

paid a fine of $25 and $4 76 costs 
for having two wild ducks in his 

possession out of season. 
Kithcart claimed that be found the 
ducks floating down the stream, 

but as the law is very strict cons 
cerning the possession of game 
birds out of season, the justice 
could do nothing else but fine him. 

FIRST ANNUAL BALL 
Southern Tier Division, No. 10, 

O. R. C, and Sayre Lodge, No 

337, B. of R. T. will give their first 

anr.ual ball in the Movanho club 

rooms on Easter Monday evening, 
Apnl 16. The price of tickets is 

$1 cach. The Union Lyceum or- 
chestra of Ithaca will farnish the 

music for the occasion, 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY SOLD 
F. E. Bidlack has sold his inter~ 

|est in the North America lavest- | Will 

ment and Employment Agency in 

has accepted a position as district 
manager of the N. P. I. and will 
be located in Williamsport March 1. 

Reg- 

= 

& CO. 

News and advertising matter may be 
left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly, 
After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

| office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 128X. 
  

Special prices on dairy pans and 
pails at Greggs racket store. 

Percy 1. Lang and Attorney 
Frank 1. Howard went to Albany 

this morning. 

Police Justice Charles O Hoag- 

land went to Elmira today to have 
his eyes treated. 

Frank I. Howard and F. W. 

Merriam received the Shriners de   

The play $1 of Liveryman Voorhis and drove 

| bad shape. 

DeWitt Kithcart of Wyalusing, | 

Mr. | 

| gree at Binghamton last evening. 
—t 

R. S. Harnden went to 

, Pa, last evening to 

| visit his son, Arthur D. Harnden 

A number of persons from this 

place attended the banquet of the 
Eastern Star at Elmira last even- 

ing. 

There will be a special meeting 
of the Waverly Eastern Star Chapel 

this evening, at which time degrees 

will be conferred, 

On account of the illness of Mrs. 
Blackmore, the Holy City which 
was to have been given in the 
Waverly Presbyterian church next 
Sunday, will be postponed to 
the third Sunday in March. 

Myron Nelson, I. B. Hugg and 

Addison Ellis were yestegday 
drawn on the Tioga county grand 
jury by County Judge Howard T. 

Mead of Owego. A. B. Comstock, 

Michael Quigley, J. S. Wescott, 
Frank W. Fields, all of this place, 

were drawn as trial jurors. 
————— A ——— 

THEY GOT 15 DAYS 
IN THE COUNTY JAIL 

Waverly — A Waverly young 
man is in trouble at Owego. On 

Tuesday night a warrant was sworn 
out for Joseph McHale and an 
Owego young man, charging 
them with unjustifiably running 

horses on the public highway. 
Officer Horgan made the “arrest 

and they were brought before Juss 
tice Loring. They plead guilty 
and were sentenced to fifteen days 

cach in the county jail. The 
young men had hired a livery rig 

about the Owego streets at a high 
rate of speed, and brought the 

horse back to the livery in very 

S— EE 

WARREN--NELSO 
Frederick E. Warren of Buffalo, 

and Miss Vera B. Nelson were 
united in marriage by Rev. George 

A. Briggs, pastor of the Baptist 
church, at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William B 

Nelson, ia Pine street, at 1 o'clock 

yesterday afternoon. Mr. Warren 
is a popular Lehigh brakeman and 

his bride is onc of Waverly's most 
accomplished young ladies. There 
were about thirty guests present 

and the young people were the re- 
cipients of many presents. After 
their honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren will take up their residence 

ia Buffalo.   
i 
{ i 
{ 

i 
i 

Waverly—Rev. Briggs will at 

tend the annual banquet of the 
| Baraca class at Canton, Pa, and 

| will remain over Sunday, where he | 

occupy the Baptist pulpit 

| Rev. Tilden will fll his pulpit here 
Mr. Jolls will conduct a special 
musical program at thc cvening 
service. This is Mr. Jolls' last 

| service before going to Philadel: 

{ phia. 

Waverly—R. C. Osborn & Co 
have rented the building at 373 

| Broad street for a few days and will 

| hold a spécial sale of books, sta- 
tionery, school supplies, etc. They 
offer many bargains at very low 

—_. 

1 Sarah J. Reaves, deceased, late of Ath- 

=F | — : 

Waverly—Mrs. Jane Kirk died 
at he home, 468 Cayuta av nue, | 

yesterday, from an illness which 
originated with an abscess on the 
hip. She has been ill for the past 
fifteen months and was a very 
patient <ufferer, The funeral was 
held from the home today. 

$ 
A sss—~a———— 
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LOST CHILD IS FOUND | 
Jerome, the three-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh, 
wandered away from his home on 
Lincoln street about 11 o'clock this | 
morning and occasioned quite a 
large stir for such a little chap. 
Members of the family searched 
wi. hout avail until past the dinner 

hour. Then Mr. Walsh, who is]   
| Sayre’s chief of police, got busy. 

The child was finally located in| 
South Waverly about 1 o'clock. | 

The Waverly police put him! 
aboard a trolley car and his arrival | 
at Sayre coon after brought back 
peace and happiness to the Walsh 
household. The chief is still en- 
gaged in figuring how the child 

got so far away from home. 

INTHE SUNY SGivs- 
Manager Jackson's last attraction 

at the opera house, In the Sunny 
South, presented by ome of J.C. 
Rockwell's conpanics, was by far 
the best show he has ever played. 

The house was all sold before the 
curtain was raiscd and several hun- 

dred were turned away. The com- 
pany kept the audience in roars of 
laughter throughodt the evening. 
James Turncr, the leading comes 
dian, has a style of his own that 

wins the applause of the house re- 
peatedly. Manager Jackson exs 

pects to book the company for a 
return date —Saranac Lake, N.Y. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Alvah Jarvis of Sayre was ad- 

mitted to the hospital today. 

Mrs. John Romberger of Sayre 
was admitted to the hospital today.   

x : | 
Quickest Route to Chicago, 17! 

Hours from Sayre 
Leave Bayre this afternoon and arrive 

at Chicago at 8 o'clock tomorrow worn- 
ing. In time for connections for west- 
ern points, This is via Lehigh Valley, 
M Central or Lake Shore Rail- 
roads. Bleeper $3.00 double berth from 
Buffalo. Best services and Sduipment - 
fincet roadbed --unexcellad dining cars 

 — 

Lxcursions 
NYE RAILROAD. 

$2.28 to Rochester and retarn 
Thursday, February 22d. Good going 
on train 7, retarniog on or before the 
234d. sll 

$6.75 to New YorK City and retarn 
March 8th. Valid to veturn on or be- 
fore March 18th. Children 3.40. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
NONDAY, FEBUARY 2, 
J. C. ROCKWELL'S 

NEW 

SUNNYSOUTHCO 
America's Largest and Best of All 

Colored Bhows. 

A Metropolitan Attraction, Elegant 
Wardrobe, Pretty Girls, Two Quar- 

tettes, Southern Songs and 
Dancing, Concert 

Orchestra. 

Band Parade at Noon. 

A GENUINE COLORED COMPANY 

In their Pastimes of the Sunny South. 

Prices—25, 35 and SOc 

Executor’s Notice 
Letters testimentary on the estate of 

ens, Pa., having been granted the under- 
signed, notice is hereby given that all 
persops indebted to said estate are re- 
quested to make immediate payment, 
and all persons haviog claims against it 

| must present them duly authenticated 
for settlement, FRANK T. CADY, 

Bayre, Pa, Jan. 10, 1906, Executor. 

SHOES 
James Smith, the Athens Shoe Doctor, | 

604 South Main street, has just pat in a | 
fine lot of calf shoes and other up-to- 
date varieties. Prices all right. Re- ! 
pairing continued In the nsaal scientific | 

244 2vj 

E. M. DUNHAM y 
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW, 

    | Oflesi~ Rooms § aad 5, Rimer Block, 
Btreet, Sayre, Pa. 

oo 

| their claims before the auditor or be de- 

WAVERLY. 
Dairy Pans and Pails 

Biggest assortment in the valley, and priced low at the 
very time of year when most in demand. We have a well 
earned reputation for handling only the best grades of tin- 
ware at no higher prices than usually asked for the cheap, 
flimsy kinds. 

SPECIAL---All 50c Tams for 25c. 75c and $1.00 Wrap- 
pers for 50c. 

Gregg’s Racket Store, 

PEOPLE HAVE DIED 
From serious trouble resulting from bad condition of teeth. Dangerous stomach 

disorders and severe neuralgia can often be traced to 

decayed or ulcerated teeth. 

BE WARNED! 
Do not impair your general health and personal appearance by lack of care for your 

teeth. Now is the time to escape neuralgia. 

I give the benefit of over 30 years continuous practice at the following low prices: 

Gold crowns, 22k, 30 gauge, seamless §4 | Amalgam or silver fillings, 50c to 75¢. 
to $5. 

Bridge work, r tooth, $4. 
Gold fillings, up. $1 

Cement fillin gs, 50c. 
Extraction, 25c. 
Plates, $5.00 to $8.00. = 

The gold I use is prepared by J. M. Ney, one of the oldest and most experienced 

metallurgists of the United States, which is sufficient guarantee of its ex- 

cellence, as any dentist will tell you. 

  

DR. J. W. MURRELLE, 
106 CENTER STREET. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
The Tioga Hose Presents 

MR. CLIFTON MALLORY 
In the Great English Comedy 

DAVID GARRICK 
Supported by 

MISS GENEVIEVE DEAN 
And Local Talent 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Evenings, Feb. 22.23. 

Grand Holiday Matinee Thursday after- 
noon at 2:30, 

A Musical Extravaganza by over 60 
ple will precede the action of the play. 

COSTUMES — English court of the peri- 
od of 1742, by Hermann and Miller, 

SCENERY — By Seaman & Lauodria. 
INCIDENTAL MUBIC—by Mis, Clifton 

Mallory, Musical Ditector. 
tt rtm gi 

Reserved Seat Sale Opens Monday A. M. 
Reserved Seats 50c and 35c. ilery 
25¢c. Matinee 10c and 20c. 

FISH, FISH 
If you want fish try S. J. Bellis on 

Elizabeth street. You can buy the best 
Fish there every day. Pbone orders 
promptly attended to. 

Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 

MISSES TABER & LAMBERT 
Sayre Art Parlor. 
120 W. LOCKHART ST. 

We show a Somplils line of Fancy 
Goods, Linens and Materials. Also a 
pew and up-to-date line of stamping Pa 
terns for Shirt Waist Salts, Hats, Lin- 

gerie. shadow eyelet and French em- 
roidery. 

Auditor's Notice 
The undersigned auditor, appointed 

by the Orphans’ Court of Bradford coun- 
ty to audit, settle, adjast and report dis- 
tribution of the funds in the bands of W, 
B. Hufl, admioistrator eo. ta. of the es 
tate of Rebben Btiles, late of Troy town- 
ship, deceased, will attend tothe duties 
of his appointment at the office of David 
J. Fanoing, Esq., in Troy Boro. Ps. on 
Friday the 23d day of February.1006, at 
one o'clock, p. m., at which time and 
place all persons are required to make 

barred from coming in upon said funds, 
Joseph W. Beaman, Auditor. 

Athens, Pa., January 26, 1906. 
jan. 30, feb. 6-13-20 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties 

Diseases of Women and of the 
Hours—-7to fam, 1087 Hho Boog, 

OFFICB-SAMUELS BLOCK. 

LAWS & WINLACK, 
Attorneys and Counselors 

at Law. 

ERAL LAW BUSINES 
TRANSACTED. 

LAWS' BUILDING, 219 DESMOND BT, 

Valley Phone 180-A. Sayre. 

GC. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

| 
{ i 
| 
| 

| 

a DRAYMAN. 
| Eepecial care and prompt at. 

(tention given to moving of 
| Pianos, Household Goods, Bafes 
etc. 

HILL & BEIBACH 
Are 

Best of Everything 

‘Lockhart St. 
an 

Sayre. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Everytalag New and Up-to-Date. First- 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Station, 

Rates $1.50 Per Day. Sayre. 

JOHN GC. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

Foreign and Domestic fruits. 

S00 yanony of pure Olive Oil just re- 
cel 300 boxes of macaroni and im- 
ported cheese. All direct from Italy, 

~ No. x Elizabeth St., Waverly 

Dissolution of Partnership 
Notice in hereby given that the part- 

nership heretofore subsisting between 
J. W. ar and D, M. Arthur, ander the 
firm name of ‘Arthur & Company, was 
dissolved on the 31st day of February, 
1906, by mutual consent. All debts ow- 

log sald partnership are receivable 
D. M. Arthur, to whom also all 

to 

to be   
- 

ATHENS, PA, 

AGENTS WANTED. 
rush ti 

| premiums with all orders, such as 
| ourtains, dishes, sid, A chance for 

[Bo and gi mah 

{ 

WORKS, Box 115, Bayre, Pa. 

R. H. DRISLANE, 

  

Wanted. 

If you want a sensible shoe go to 
Jamon Smith's, Ea uth Main street, 

rl wanted for 1 

Athens. 

Competent 
pply at Osborne 

207 North Lehigh avenues, Sayre, 

  

housework. 

For 
further particulars uire at 115 Hos- 
pital place, Sayre. te 

For Rent 
Unfurnished rooms for light house- 

keeping, 819 W, Lockhart, 1-0t° 

The Dr. Judson on North 
stre‘t, Athens, Pa. Apply to W. Howard 
Alvan Farmers National Bank, Athens, 

  

  

For Rent—The second floor at No. 310 
Broad Nereesy Waverly, Simon Zausmer. 

Two offices for reat in the & Page block. Mn 
Third ficor of the Glaser block. Hise 

Notice. 5 
Notice is hereby given that the firm of 

W.H Dennis Jr, & Co, composed . 
H Dennis and Myrtie Dennis is ; 
dissolved, W. H. Dennls continningthe 
business as before. W, H. Dennis, ¢ 
Athens, Pa., Feb. 20, 1908. a    


